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Gold Medallion Development Offers 'New Look' 
In Southern California's Greater South Bay

n

Home building has 'a 
"new look" in Sautheajn 
California's Greater South 
Bay Community.

Unique blending of t/ha 
best in residential living ana 
income-piroducing units arv? 
combined in the Gold MeclaJ- 
lion development at Woo/d 
Ave. and Torrance BT.vd. in 
Torrance, now nearing CO^.TI- 
pletion.

Veteran builder Gilbert 
D. Sellan and realtor 'and 
sales manager Albert Mc- 
Bride felt that prosper -tivr 
home owners in the fast 
growing South Bay area 
needed a "better deal." 
Their research showed the 
average buyter is forded to 
make a substantial dlown 
payment with little h<Vpe of 
decreasing monthly pay 
ments beram\e of .rising 
taxes. With the &-ame 
amount of momey, the Sell 
an development offers« ad 
vantages of a private ho^ne, 
plus security of income 
property. '.

SELECT COMMUNITY
The $5-milllon total-elee- 

1rl« project covers five acre* 
In an all-new reflect com 
munity. There are 21 homes, 
each with 3-ujrtt apart- 
znenti, where tfoe owner 
can live In luxury and Btill 
obtain tax shelter benefits.

The four-in-one concept, 
consisting of 4600 square 
feet, includes a 3-bedroom 
home with family npom and 
two custom baths. Detached, 
except for a roofed breeze- 
way, area 2-bedroom, 2- 
bathroom apartment on Che 
rround floor, with two 1- 
bedroom apartments over a 
5-car garage.

Designed by Eska Wilson
 f Torrance, the project
 ombines push-button con- 
Ten ience with quality fea-

Civil Defense 
Workshop Slated 
For City Hall

A Civil Defense workshop, 
to include ten classes of 2Mj 
hour sessions, will begin 
March G, in the Civil De 
fense room of Torrance City 
Mall, 3031 Torrance Blvd.

One series of classes will 
be held each Tuesday eve 
ning from 7 until 9:30 p.m. 
and another will meet on 
Tuesdays from 9 until 11:30 
a.m.

Evening classes will begin 
March 6 and a morning class 
will also be formed. Work 
shop will emphasize home 
protection and preparedness 
for "Solf Preservation in an 
Atomic Attack."

Instruction will be offered 
by means of printed mater 
ials, motion pictures and 
speakers. The workshop is 
offered free of charge. Fur 
ther information may be ob 
tained by phoning FR 
1-1736.

HOUSEWIFE'S DREAM All electric 
kitchens in the Gold Medollion devel 
opment ot Wood Ave. ond Torrance 
Blvd., now neoring completion In Tor- 
ronce, feature built-in ranges ond 
ovens, automatic undercounter dish-

waiheio Gi.J yu.ubuyc disposals. Fea 
turing the best by General Electric and 
Southern California Edison Company, 
the kitchens are just one of the many 
Ine features adopted by veteran build 
er Gilbert D. Sellan.

lures. All outside walls and 
ceilings are fully insulated 
ifor maximum seclusion. Ga 
rages are located off a rear 
private roadway, eliminating 
^street congestion and noise. 

CONTRIBUTORS
Southern California Edi 

son and local General Elec- 
irict specialists contributed 
to the Gold Medallion high 
quality electrical design.

The total-electric units 
feature G.E. products 
throughout. Ceiling cable 
radiant heat is clean and in 
conspicuous. According to

Al McBrlde, "It's not only 
economical and easier to 
maintain, but most women 
now prefer it to all other 
types of heating." A therm 
ostat is located in each room 
for individual temperature 
control.

The kitchens are built to 
satisfy every housewife's 
dream, featuring a built-in 
range and oven, automatic 
undercounter dishwasher, 
refrigerator, and disposall. 

QUALITY
Quality is emphasized 

with a large stone fireplace,

wall-to-wall carpeting, drap 
eries, and sliding glass doors 
to the private patio mrea. 
Ceramic tile floors in kitch 
en and bath, natural ash- 
finish hardwood cabinets, 
and built-in FM background 
music add traditional lux 
ury.

The area boasts a smog- 
free climate and proximity 
to fashionable Palos Verdes 
and Hollywood Riviera 
beaches. Only minutea away 
are shopping centers and the 
freeway interchange.

POTENTIAL INCOME
The rental units, with a 

substantial potential month 
ly income, give owner a pro 
fitable return on his invest 
ment. As Al McBride said, 
"It's almost like living rent 
and tax free"'

Ten of the 4-unit build 
ings now competed have 
been sold all before comple 
tion. With such approval on 
the part of discriminating 
buyers, the eleven now un 
der construction can look 
forward to the same success.

The Gilbert Sellan devel 
opment undoubtedly gives 
the home-building industry 
a much-needed "new look."

KEEP A LIGHT   Torrance police
ond eooneilmerr this week recom 
mended keeping a light burning In 
unoccupied homjes os a deterrent to 
possible burglaries. Cotincllmen last 
night okayed a proclamation recom 
mending the action following a sug

gestion by police officers. Pointing 
out the program, advocated by all 
county law enforcement agencies, are 
Police Captain John Maestri, Chief 
Percy B«nnett, ond Mayor Albert 
I sen.

Red Cross Fund Raising 
Drive Starts Tomorrow

JL corps of Torrance busi 
ness men and women will 
be "In the field" starting 
tomorrow to collect com 
merce and Industry contri 
butions to the 1962 Red 
Crocs fund drive.

"We're all told on Red 
CTOM and its tremendous 
T a 1 u e to each and every 
community," declared C & 
I Chairman Clarence Clark, 
Bank of America. "Red 
Crow Instructs our families 
in water aafety skills, trains 
our prospective parenU and 
nursing homemakers, Red 
Cross blood is available to 
all ... and there is no way 
of knowing how many Tor

rance families have been as 
sisted through the Red 
Cross assistance to families 
of servicemen program."

Total quota for Torrance 
in the campaign which 
opens Thursday is $11,400. 
Five thousand dollars of 
this amount is expected to 
come from commerce and 
industry In the All-Ameri- 
can city.

"When you five, we can 
help" is this year's Red 
Cross campaign slogan, ex 
plained Torrance fund chair 
man Kenneth Miller. "Wr 
expect full support from 
every part of our commu 
nity."

Luxurious awlmming pool with commer 
cial equipment for e«M of maintenance. 
Fabulous outdoor entertaining area. 
Four f4) hedroomf, 2 baths, *14-mod«rn 
kitchen. Even hat "stereo" piped Into 
every room. Come see a real Rolling 
HilU value! $36,500.

KEY REAL ESTATE
DA 5-1762 or FR 8-6201

J

Committee members who 
met with Clark and Miller 
at The Palms recently to 
receive their fund supplies 
and discuss the current cam. 
palgn Include: Jim Cole, 
Southwest Savings and 
Loan; Jim Post, Insurance 
agent; Don Wolf, Marina 
Federal Savings; Irene Hart, 
Hank of America Sepulveda; 
Bill Peckstein, California 
Rank; Ralph Morris, Rome 
Cable; Leonard Pflterson, 
Dank of America; William 
Patterson, Bank of America; 
Del Wright, Frontier Real 
ty; Gilbert Gillis, National 
Supply; and Helen Lackey, 
Bank of America.

Cash and Carry

Polos Verdes 
View Doiry

22845 Hawthorn. Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Terrene*'* Drive-In Dairy

Hop-Up Efforts 
By County Halted 
By'Overtime'

An attempt by County 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
to place all available road 
department personnel on an 
overtime ba«i« to speedup 
restoration of county roads 
made Impassable by the re 
current rainstorms was tem 
porarily balked today.

Speaking as chairman of 
the board's road committee 
he asked "In the Interest of 
safety" that overtime be au 
thorized. Supervisor Frank 
G. Bonelli suggested that the 
overtime be recognized in 
additional "time off" for 
road department employees.

"Many of these men have 
worked through the nights. 
Saturdays. Sundays and 
holidays in the interest of 
public safety and to the de 
triment of their families," 
Chace returned.

The proposal was referred 
to County Manager L. S.

FLYING HIGH   Shown obove with 
the sleek luxurious Cessna airplane 
being used by Key Real Estate, 2678 
Pacific Coast Hwy., ore brokers Mrs. 
Morjorie Krogman ond Mrs. June 
Hansley. A member of the National 
Real Estate Flyers Association, Key is

now able to show newcomers the Los 
Angeles area, South Bay area, Polos 
Verdes peninsula, recreation areas, 
industries, and future expansion po 
tential*, much faster and better than 
previously. k

Art Instructors at El Camino Sat.
Three hundred art In 

structors and supervisors 
will assemble at El Camino 
College for the winter con-

Holllnger for recommenda 
tion.

"To date more than 30,- 
000 sand bags and 4.000 bar 
ricades have been placed on 
our County roadways and, 
where necessary, pumping 
operations are continuing to 
drain ponded waters," Chace 
said.

The overtime authoriza 
tion would have allowed 
roadway clearing operations 
to continue around the 
clock until the County's 
highway system is brought 
up to its pre-storm condi 
tion.

Cut Income Tax Costs
With expert help to determine oil legitimate deduc 

tions, etc. 10 years of service to Torrance taxpayers.

BOB STONE, INCOME TAX CONSULTANT
1122 CRENSHAW, TORRANCI FA 8-8886 

(N««r Torranc* Blvd.) 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

ference of the Southern Cali 
fornia Art Educators Asso 
ciation on Saturday, Robert 
Neice, El Camino art in 
structor and program chair 
man, announced this week.

Morning and afternoon 
programs will emphasize the 
concept of art as a career 
profession. The purpose of 
the meeting is to stimulate 
art education programs to 
ward the demands of the ca 
reer artist.

Following luncheon, a de 
monstration by Neice will 
be conducted with material 
from an experimental course 
established at El Camino.

O.A.S. 
Pensioners

You Are entitled to an 
Eye Examination and new 
glasses if needed under 
the ...

STATE MIDICAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

No appointment necessary 
 just bring in your card. 
Come in and commit us 
for information on thus 
plan.

DR. J. M. SOSS 
Optometrist

1M« SARTORI AVCNUI 
PHONI PA •-**«

OWICM ««M «t lie Avaton, 
WHmlnftwi
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NONA/
YOUR

SAVINGS
EARN

outlitucst

is soundly and profitably invested. So, open 
your account today in person or by mail. 
Funds received or postmarked by the 10th 
of the month start earning from the 1st

current annual rate-PAID QUARTERLY

Beginning January 1,1962 the annual rate 
of return i« increased on ALL Southwest 
Savings accounts...proving once again that 
the money you place with Southwest Savings

YOUR SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,000 BY A PERMANENT AGENCY Op THE U.S. GOVERNMENT

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL 3-2164 

TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111 

Jtfen. Mnt Thvri. t:SO am to 4 fin; Tri. to 6:00 pm


